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Will be Built bya Local

Oil From County Field to be''

marketed In Tank Cars.

The Busseyvlllo Pipe Llue Com-- ,

puny Is being organized to build
Una from the local oil field to the
railroad. Articles of Incorporation
have already boon prepared uud
acknowledged. TUe capital stock Is
fixed at IS. 001), which autu will be
auiple for Installing the Hue mid

'Volant, Tbo business will be conduct- - tn fl

on a paying basis. There Is
ready enough kusluesa sluut Mn- Cora
Diake lino a big paying; Invest
ment. Offers hare come
from oil men to tnke all the stock
that will e for sale, but the pro- -

- BivU,. ui (Uv w.itei'piiim- ant lw-ti- i
pooplu.' and It looks like such a
good proi.osllion that home people
will have preference In the

It any remain after our peo- -
Jplo have bad a thanw'to subscrlb",
lit mill go to the applicants.

This arrangement will enable the
operators In the local field to get
the full market for their oil.
where Otherwise they get
only about half price. '

WUsou

stock.

price
would

The minimum price for transport
ing and storing oil Is twenty cents
per barrel. There Is now at least

0 barrels, per day production In
the Ilusaeyvllle field, slid this will
be steadily increased. The owj'.'of
operating very small.

Mr' -- Woodrow. of' Charleston 'County,- - - -

-- .,' wca
very oil oner- - to the

and tbe
organisation.

The lino will re:( h the
t Torchlight or Louisa.

The Venora Oil Company will
complete lis Hth well Friday or
Saturday of this week. la be- -

y tween the Durnt House and Hetty
I'lgf wells.

Venora No. below Buasey's
tore, will come week after next.

The derrick for Venora well No.
2 la being built on the O'Neal farm,

Norwood Oil Company nf
Bnrralo, N. Y., has decided upon a
location for a well near the rlvfr
and about one mile below Torch-
light.

There Is now more than 1000
barrels or oil In tanks In the
Busseyvllle field. The Venora com-
pany will begin to all of its
wells as soon as engines can be

Into place.rgut
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m'lKMH, ASNOC'IATiqN.

The Executive Committee of the
Lawrence County School A- -

sn;luily' Ju Its regular April meet-
ing, li'i'lu.d that tho twenty-secon- d

lauimal couvvnlltui of the Ausoiia-jlioii- s

shall be held In the new Bup-V-il

Church Louisa, July lu and
11, tut:'. The proRrauune Is ai-

re, idy uud a nioM ex- -

cellent one It la. 0. A; Joillu, D.
I)., Ujiiernl Secretary of the .Stat.
Association. Alles Maud L. lnnc

ftikwni lu MIjs Nannie Lee
J'r, of the Elementary

Fra- -

ind Mrs. Agnes Kifort. State Su- -

)ei,intendcnt: of Temiierunct tind
my will he lth us this year,

jefore have wo been ahlo to
jtiiig To our. county pa many ox- -

'ita; It will tm lute going o ;

;ite Cun entlon. every
liool vill want to be 'I'cprcseur- -

M by several of their officer i anil
iichors. '

Di. Jofilin is a prhttlcnl SiitiiIi y

iiool worker and a moot pleiih-f.-

cuker. Miss Is u:

Nnu on tho platforin ntid Is sure
. ,.11 Tii.n hf

Is a splendid speaker,, an--

made Temperiince and pi- -

II to study, will bring us soine- -
nglhle and Ihlorestliig.

El ATTENTION.

ttu-r- aro lu great need of
tho one near

l.irey a and tliu one along
the Brunswick hotel.

Voile at eacu piace, weu

lorueods.

aod after Tpi spreads
Surglcat quito rita

Operation
bloo4

Scott's
Emulsion

tt th bi.it
Food-Ton- ic

Aut invtniam iam, out faeiam.
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"" rowKii hois!-:- . 8ALAKIKB FOB TE4CHKKH HUDSON' IS TIPPED AT., I
Building at Wliltcehurg Will Gout In Rural Schools of Kentucky Will (As Successor To (JcorK" I. John--.

Several Hundred TIioiihuikIs. 'lie Fixed Ily County Hoards. son, of N. and W,

Construction work on the power
! bouse In Jenkins, oh Elkhorn III tot,
la well under way and will be com
pleted wllbtu a few .From
It the entire city, Including the ad-

jacent towns of Dunham and Bur-din- ,'

as well aa Mi'Roberta, on
Wright's Fork, will Twelve their

hi. The building will coat sev
eral hundred thousand dollars. Oth-
er big buildings In Jenkins will
the central store, the Young Men's
Christian A mortal Ion, the Consolida-
tion Coal Company's office build-
ing and the post-offic-

Association OT Trustees'.

When the Education Aw ,..
soclatlon meets In 'Louisville this
mouth there will be organised for

rat time In any State, a State
nf Burnt Q.haI ,.,

" ........ n - i

In 'o'1'"'- Htewnrt, th.!

I llu

already

taking

foreign

t

'
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railroad

In

Sunday

In

Heparin

peiiectly

,

.

months.

be

educational genius of the mountains
whose night schools for adults In
the rural districts of Rowan county
have attracted the attention of the
world, U the nlannr of this peac.
fiil army of educational recruits.
She is assisted by 11. V. McChesivy,
i triirtee of the Frankfort scuoolv
formt--r County and Bti's Hihool
HuperlnU'iideiit.
. Uxblblts In manual training from
the rural schools will be displuyed
at the State One of the
features of the meeting will be the!
lectures of a twelve-year-ol- d child
from l'uga county, Iowa, on domestic
sclejice. ' The child Is tbo champion
bread-mak- of Jowa.

K. II. H Ji:il ITIIIIHAWK.

j usi nerore going to press we
learn that Mr.' E. It. Hager, of lloyd

has withdrawn from the
prominent ,or oeiegate National

assisted In Convention. This leavei

6,

The

pump

cutiiileted

1..

S,i:'el,

Dance

notably

meeting.

four candidates for the two plaos
In the Ninth district A. O. Car-
ter of Lawrence, P. K. Maliu of
Uoyd county, and a mnu each fro:n
Itowan and Ilreathitt counties.

A. 0. CARTER FOR DELEGATE.

Lawrence County Democrat Wants to

go to National Convention.

When the convention meets In
Louisa on Saturday of this week
Mr Allen O. Carter, of this place
wHI ask for the instructions of Luw-renc- e

county for delegates from
the Ninth Congressional to the
National Democratic Convention In
Ualtlmoro. It seems to be au open
fight, with as good a'chatico for a
Lawrence couuiy man as for any
ouo else. The . Democrats bf Law-
rence county unanimously hope he
will bo the choice of the dlatrict
when the delegates meet In Louis-
ville. He Is worthy of any trust the
party may place in bis hands.

IILEW I P THE Hot'SK.

Huntington, W. Va., May 21
Jiuj. Alouterose', an It.iliun nf Ethel
iohiiu county, mis btato, w.'.s
brought her,, last 'night and lodged
lu Jail for sufe keeping on a charge
of,, having bkiuu up with dynumiic
i house occupied by his wife anil
hor sisier uud her tj
iliiV-- brut he.ra, 1'iaiik uud Palsy
ue r l unnsc , ugru j and 1

instantly killing the boys and se-

riously, perhaps fatally wounding
his viil'o.

MSOl'LD III OiLSEIft ED.

Tho annually recurring Meiuoii.il
Day, the Day ot Decorulluu, will be
generally observed' throughout the
United States. This 'year It falls up-

on Thursday of next week and it
should be regarded and observed
as a holiday. If our dead are yol
alive in our hearts It Is only fittiug
that we should ' visit their silent
resting plaies and lay upon their
gravos the buds and blossoms which
bear mute but eloquent testimony
to our love for the lost.

Cupt. Frank Freese Is here from
jCannol City. Ho will embrace the

uld make much Improve-- , first favorable opportunity and drop
present condition in a line to the Fish family and let

them know he Is here.

SNDY
CC.iO.llT

Work On Kentucky Extension of the

;. Clinchiield Railrord Resumed.

After a delay of several years, cou'
structlon work has been resumed
ou the Kentucky extension of tin
Carolina, Clinubfleld & Ohio 'rail
way from Dante, Vs., to Elkborn
City, Just over the line from the
"Breaks of the Sandy." When com-
pleted, this stretch of railroad Will

furnish another outlet for tbe rapid
ly developing coal fields of 'Eastern
Kentucky and the product of mine
can be shipped directly through to
Nttuhtkurjl nnlnlu et Mm C.t. A,- -

Kentucky .,

The C, C. O. railway, which waf;
started by the" late H. II. Rogers,
Is regarded as one of the most diffi-
cult railroad projects In point of
construction yet attempted In the
Southern States, because of the
topographical nature of the c'ouu-tr-

and at the Inception of the line
It was announced thnt the constru
titm wmi. would be tnurti greater a
mile than tbe average coBt of rail-
road building Id the
regions.

Whun completed, the Kentucky
extension of tho'C. C. O. will con
nect with the Big Sandy extensiou o
the Chesapeake and Ohio, railroad
at Its northern terminus and with
tbe Seaboard Air Line connections
at its southern terminus. I'itlnia'o--

ij-- ii is aesignea to form the con-
necting link for a n

route, and the rapidly-Increasin- g

coal tonnage of Eastern Kentucky
points will have a greatly expanded
market
WUh the network of'rnllroads now

being extended through Eastern
Kentucky's coal fields by various
big systems, Including' the Louisville
and Nashville and Chesapeake and
unio, it will be but a matter of a
short time until Kentucky coal with
good transportation facilities to 'he
more Important points of consump-
tion in the country, wil 1 complete
on more favorable terms with the
Pennsylvania and ' West Virginia
districts, which now produce many
times the annual output of Ken-
tucky. With a coal acreage in ex
cess of that of the Pennsylvania
and West Virginia districts, the In
dustry In this State will show I

great expansion In the future, fol
lowing the building of railroads.

HUE APPLIED FOH PENSIONS.

The following named Confederate
veteratiivnjNvidowg of former Co:i- -
teuerate Uoldldrs have filed appllca
Hons to be pensioned under the law
passed at the late session of the
Kontuckv Letrlslatnrn: -

S. F. Reynolds, Noe Lambert, Jas
U ruztor, Sullbnna Vaughan, wid
ow. Jordan Hunley. W. M. Stone,
Lllsha Isaac, Sarahs Fugett, widow,
Margaret Holley, widow, Jep Aleek.
T. B. Elswlck, Isaiah Houck,- Alice
Fraxler, widow. Robert Webb, Henry
iv. torguson, Elizabeth Wilson, wid
ow of Graham. Wilson, William
Grose, Sylvester Bradley, Pnrtde
Arliip. widow, Milton Stephenson.
Elizabeth Wilson, widow of Ander-
son Wtlcon, Frank 'Cochran.

MISS I'HATTIi: SOXGEH.

In a notice of the ceremonies at-
tending the presentation ot a flag
to the Wylle public school, Ashland,
on Friday night last the Indepen
dent nnu tne following: ,

.Chat tie. Songor guvo an appropii
uiu reading entltlod. ."liaise, a flag
ou every school house.." Hiss' Chat
tie, for one so young, shows mark
ed ability In tho Una of reading!
Her voice bus a, good 'quality 'her
interpretative power is good, ami
best ot all she shows a willingness
to help whenever possible.' It Is
oarnostly hoped that she may o

her Btudles lu this direction
and attain to a high degree Of suc-
cess bi this too much neglected art.

Tho March of t'lvilluiti.in.

The feminine population was much
In evldouce at the Jenkins store un
May lt when a most attractive sun--
plyOf trimmed hats was received
and,- displayed. The scores of boxes
and bundles carried away in tri-
umph testified to the success of the
first spring millinery opening.
Whitesburg Eagle.

Boards of Education will have
absolute charge of fixing salaries
for teachers In rural Bchools
Kentucky this year. The 8tata Board
of Education, comprising Attorney
General Qarnett, Secretary of State
Cr ellus and State School Superln
teudent Hamlett, has so ruled.

Thi Mate board determined that
tbt 8,000 ' teachers for the rural
scbonlg shall be elected the third
S:iu'day in June, June lB.The
ai- becomes effective June 12.

'

. (Prof. McDougle suggested the fol-
lowing reforms: Paying all teacheis
attending Institutes,' If under con-
tract; abolishing all fees except thi
fifty-ce- nt library. Instructors ' and
providing that all institute Instruc
tors niust be licensed.

ChriMlan (liurtii Convention.

The annual convention of Chris
tian churches and Sunday schools
of the Sixteenth District, consisting
of Boyd, Carter, Rowan, Greenup,
Elliott, Floyd, Johnson, Lawrence,
Magoffin, Martin and Pike Ceunties,
win oe neid In Louisa May 31 to
June 2, 1912. Representatives are
expected from some eighty-fiv- e dif-
ferent points In tho district beside
several who wlll'be present from
outside In the Interest of the larg-
er work of the brotherhood.

The Christian Woman's Board of
Missions will be represented by Mrs.
Sarab K. Yancey, of Lexington while
the State Mission work will be pra-- l
seated by Sec. H. W, Elliott, of Sul
phur, Ky. Specialists along the var-
ious lines of church and Sunday
school work will be present. An in
teresting and instructive program
has been arranged. Louisa la plan-
ning to entertain all who come.Mem- -
bers of Christian churches and Sun
day schools everywhere Is the dis
trict are expected.

. i no programme of the Christln
tvomnns Missionary meeting, which
will be held on Sunday, June sec-
ond, la published In this issue of
the NEWS. The exercises will
of a very Interesting character.

OLD SOLDIERS.

Table Showing Amounts Allowed by

New Law.

May 15, 1912
Editor, The Big Sandy News,

- Louisa, Ky.
The following is a table of the

rates of pensions, due the veterans
of the Civil War and War with'Mex
leo, under the Age and Service Act
of May 11. 1812:

Civil War Service,'
Age (yrs.) 62 66 . 70
90. days $13.O015.O0U.00J21.00
6 mo. 13.50 15.50 19.00 22.5J
1 year 14.00 16.00 20.00 24 on

Hi yrs. 14.50 10.50 21.50 27.00
2 yrs. 15.00 17.00 23.00 SO. 00
2'4 yrs.' 15.60 18.00 24.00 30.00
S yrs. 16.00 19.00 25.00 30.00

Mexican War Service
60 daya or mora. 130.00 per month
regardless of age.

I shall He glad Indeed if you will
publish this table in the next Issue
of your paper, with tho statement
that I will furnish' application
blanks to all old soldiers who are
Uit't'ed to the benefits or this law.
If they will write me lor same; and
will be glad to look aftor their
claims before, thu Punst-r- Bur'.iu?

rtm asking all the papers of m)
d.Jirict to do this, as I f el tha": It
is .'ie best way possible to get in
c.oniiininicationwlth tho old BoUii.rs
who will bo Interested In this law.

Thanking you In advance for the
favor, 1 remain,

Yours very truly,
W. J. FIELDS.

KILL1JD HV TRAIN.

Raymond Hughes, aged 28 whose
homo was formerly at Van Lear.
Ky met lustuut death shortly after
one o'clock Tuosduy afternoon,
when he was struck by extraA.. C
& I. train No. 12. at the tnnnnl In- -t

back of Ashland. HiiKhes wn ult- -

F,

be

Conducted By The Young Men's Chris- -.

tian Association.

What?
A Christian training and recre--.

atlon camp for boys 12 to 18 years
of age.

Where?
On Big Randy river, near Lock

No. 2 and Burnaugh Station, .16

miles from Ashland, .12 miles from
Louisa, 29 miles from Greenup and
20 miles from Russell. One of tbe
prettiest spots of the four Eastei'.i
Kentucky Highlands. ,

When? .
June 1st to 11th, 1912.
Cost?
$7.00 for the enntlre ten days. In

cluding board and railroad fure.
Leaders?
Some of the leaders will be Dr.

C. K. Kerchevalv E. S. Woosley,
Judge W. J. Hampton, J. B. Free,
C. V. Hanuum, C. M. Nicholas, i3.

E.' Henlng and'others. "

Rules?
A few simple rules will be obser

ed. The boys will have much liber
ty, and yet be under careful
trol of the leaders, the Camp beiug
divided into small groups, each wi
a leader, who ia an older compaa
ion to the boys. Tbere will be no
partiality Bliown. Firearms are not
allowed on the grounds and tobacco
lu any form will not be used
boys or leaders. No boy shall
iuio me water except In the pre
sence of a leader and at regulai
periods. '.."'.'!

Equipment?
First class, steel boat

tents, cote and other equipments.
Games?
A base ball diamond will be laid

off, and perbapa tennis ground
Boy Scouts???
Yos, special Instruction In scout

lug, hikes, signalling, etc.
I What must you carry?

On the way to camp wear second
oest . clothes. which will be good
enough to wear Sundays, and dur
able to be good enough for the re-

turn trip. Wear also a soft hat or
cap and a pair of old. stout shoes.

Two pairs of dark, heavy, double
uiunacis or equivalent. An extra
comfort will be useful..- -

Binan pillow or pillow case of
dark denim.

Changes of underwear.
Extra pair of 'trousers.
Negligee shirts.
Swimming tights.
Flannel night gown orpajamas.
Soap.
Towels. . '
Brush and comb,
Tooth brush nnd powder.
Cheerful disposition.

Additional Useful Articles:
Base ball glove.'
Tennis racijuet. and balls.
Funny costume. "

Sweater and Jersey.
Guinea, musical Instruments.
Small mirror.
Camera and supplies. '

Fishing tackle.
Joke aud song books.
Gym. Suits. i.

Tennis shoes.
Murk everything with your name.
Pack In a small steamer trunk or

strong box of similar size. 30x1
It is well to have dilplica:e

keys, one to bs left with the caui
director.

Anything ?!"?.
los, tishlng, swimming socia.s,

camp' fires, good entllig, trftmpt.
lliulo study, boB' library.

Plenty of room?
No. room for only about 35. Sign

the application and turn It In ju!ck
If you want to go. Read it care-
fully before Blgning.

For Information' or reservation
writu or see,

S. E. HEN'ING.
Executive Secretary Y. M, C. A

Ashland, Ky.

AMICAIILY HETTLKD.

The strike of the miners at Van
!Loar has been ai iicably settled and
the miners have returned to work.

ling ou tne edge of the track, ap-- There was no "organization." None
parontly asleep, and as the train wa needed. The'men and tho coin-ju- st

rounded the curve at this point, Pany were fully competent to man-i- t
was almost upon' him before hls'ae and settle their own'affalrs tJ

presence was detected by the enpin-- l their mutual aatlafaotion, without
V jthe aid of forelgi meddlers;

. t - U - - - A

Bluefield. W. Va., May 13. While
higher officials of Norfolk and West
ern positively refuse to discuss the
possibility of a successor to George
P. Johnson, retiring General

of the Western gener-
al division, Indications point to
W.. R. Hudson, General Superin
tendent of tbe Norfolk and South-
ern Railroad, as his successor. Mr.
Hudaon was formerly Trainmaster
on the Norfolk and Western", and 's
now said to be the highest paid Gen-- :

era! Superintendent in the employ
of any railroad. His headquarters
are at Norfolk, Va. He spent today
in Roanoke at the general office of
the Norfolk and Western Hallway. (
George P. Johnson has bene ma le
Receiver of tbe Detroit, Toledo and
Ironton Railway. - , '

If W. R, Hudson Is not named It
Is likely J. T. Carey, of Portsmouth,
Ohio, Superintendent of the Scioto
division of the Norfolk and West
ern or W. J. Jenks, of Bluefield,
Chnlrmun of the Car Allotment Com
mission, will be named General S'l- - -

iUleuuvut. - - '

AX irORTANT PltOVISIOX.

Washington, May 18: The feai
tare of the, new pension law whlcV
gives $30 a month to any veteran
whose wounds incurred in line of
duty have made him unfit for man
ual labor was emphasized by Sen
ator Bradley In a statoment y:

The press, so far as"I have ob
served. In making public the pro-
visions of the new pensia bill, has
only referred to ages of pensioners
and length of service generally, high
est rate being $30," said the Sen
ator. ."The Important provision of
the bill is this: 'Any person, who
served in the military or naval ser
vices during the Civil War and re-- V

ceived an honorable dl&char.g. and
wno was wounded In battle or in
the line of duty and is now unfit for
manual labor by reason thereof or
who from disease or other causes in--
urred in line of duty resulting in

his disability Is now unable to per-
form manual labor shall be paid
the maximum pension of $30 a
month without regard, to length of
service or age."

MAItltlKI).

Mr. Samuel F. See and MIbs Fav- -

Marie Hensley, at the home of tbo
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Hensley, at 7:30 Saturdav o.en'tii
May 18. The brldt is 17 years old
and the only dauehter of Mr rt
E. Hensley. The bride was a teacher

the Baptist 'Sunday school. Mr.
See is a son of Mr. and Mrs Crit
ico, of near Louisa. The followlag

guests were present: Mr. and Mrs."
Stump, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hal- - '

ten, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson,
MIsb Marie See and Mr. Dave See.
of New Cumberland, W. Va.. broth--

and sister of the groom. Tho
bride. was dressed in white. w!rh

bite roses and carnationit Rev n."
Hulette officMed. They left on
& W. truln No. 3 for 'their new

home at New Cumberland, W. Va ,
Here Mr. .See has employment. Th?
ide wore blue suit on the triD.v

Refreshments were served.
COMMUNICATED.

Interesting Will jt;aw.

111 Nicholas Circuit Com t an tn--
rcsting 4wiil case mas r- '-

cently.. A. ft Hlldioth
ed of 200 acres of land which SO
days betore hi? death ho willed to
his wife for a life estate', at
death to bis Bold and $1,500 of the
proceeds to be given to two colored
servants who had' lived with him
and the remainder to Rev. A. H.
Miller, of LouUu, Ky., for the bene-
fit of the Methodist ProtestutC'hurch
The Jury in the c.uje sot aside the
will as having been mrtiie tinder in-
fluence upon au 'iig. d tyid feeble
man, and Mr. Hlldrvth's brothers.
Aquilla aud Wi H. HildiOth, will
get the farm after the death of the
widow. As Mr. Hlldreth is said, to
linen gotten tbe laud le.nart by in- -
uuniawe rrom his father It
but right that as he die
direct heirs it should re
tirathera. Lexington Led

The Mr. Miller refer
toregoing (s A. It. M

her of the. La'.'. ;c
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